base one! Ah, base one!

base one! Ah, base one!

Attacca

Robin (A.C.)

Andante moderato $\frac{d}{92}$

As pure and blameless peasant, I cannot, I re-

gret, Deny a truth unpleasant, I am that Baro-
He is that Baronet!

But when completely

rated Baronet am I,
That I am what he's

stated I'll recklessly deny!

He'll recklessly de -
Vivace \( \frac{\text{d} \text{coda}}{120} \)

When I'm a bad Bart, I will

tell ta-ra-diddles!

He'll tell ta-ra-diddles when he's a bad Bart!

play a bad part on the fals-est of fid-dles.

On ver-y false fid-dles he'll
But until that takes place I must be conscientious,

play a bad part!

He'll

play a bad part!

He'll

Then adieu with good grace to my

be conscientious until that takes place.

be conscientious until that takes place.

moral s|en|t ious!

To moral s|en|t ious Adieu with good grace! A -

To moral s|en|t ious Adieu with good grace! A -